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pt>oplt>, including specifically the bonds of
irrigation districts among the classes of
bonds which may be ust>u as security for
public money deposited in banks. No
other change is made by the amendment
in the constitution as it now stands, and
the ratification of the amendIrt>nt, which
was approvt>d by unanimous vote of the
lel1.'islature, will carry into full effect the
policy adopted by the legislature in the
passage of the act to give recognition to
the bonds of irrigation districts under the
limi ta tion described.
The development of hundreds of thousands of acres of rich California land
depends upon irrigation. The law allowing the formation of irrigation districts
was framed so that the owners of a certain area might construct their own irrigation system. and. with the ownership
of the water inseparably joined with· the
ownership of the land, the prosperity of
that art'a is assurpd. The experience of
the ~Iodesto and Turlock irrigation districts in Stanislaus county have demonstrated the success of tbe district plan,
and several districts have been formed
and have their canal projects under way.
The law requires that their bonds shall
bear five per cent interest, the same rate
borne by most county and municipal
bonds, and the fact that until the legislature changed the law, irrigation district
bonds were nC't legal investments for the
purposes specified in that act, made it
extremely difficult to sell such bonds. As
a result the people of irrigation districts
have been compelled to pay a great deal
more for their work than it was worth.
and the fact that they have gone ahead
under so many difficulties proved their
eagerne!!s to own the water that is the
life of their land.
The legislature has recognizcd that it
is unjust to give privileges to the bonds of

a city or school district and discriminate
against the bonds of the irrigation district which makes it possible for that city
or school district to have a prosperous
existence. Such discrimination in the
past has cost the taxpayers of irrigation
districts hundreds of thousands of dollars
in interest on greater bonded indebtedness
than would have been necessary if their
bonds had bE'en allowed the privileges of
counties, cities and school districts, and
they now appeal to the people to approve
the policy adopted by the legislature and
ratify this constitutional amendment.
It should be remembered that the
amendment merely puts irrigation district
bonds in the list of securities which may
be used to guarantee the rep'lyment ~f
public money deposited in banks. The
legislature may place upon the use of
such bonds any Iiruirations it may det>m
proper, and the official responsible for the
loan of such money may refuse to accept
any bonds offered.
The demand for bonds as security for
public deposits adds greatly to their
market value. and if this amendment is
adopted the taxpayers ,)f the irrigation
districts will bent>fit by the conseq uen t
increase in the price of their secur; ties.
Even the districts which are now in o"p~a
tion contemplate further issuance 01 bonds
for storage reservoirs and other permanent works. The inhabitants of these
districts arP. doing great work for the
upbuilding of the state. The laws dis~riminating against their bonds had hindered their efforts. The people, by the
adoption of this amendment, can, without
injury to tbemselvt>s, remove the last
vestige of this discrimination. They
ought to do it.
J. B. CUBTIN.
Senator TweUth Senatorial District.

G. W. CABTWBIGJIT.
Senator Twenl)"-sIxth SenatorW District.

REFERENDUM OPPOSING AN ACT CREATING THE OFFICE
OF REGISTRAR OF VOTERS.
OFFICERS OF A COUNTY.
Referendum Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors.
WlIEB1!AS, the legislature of the State of California. in pxtraordinary session in
December, 1911. passed, and tbe governor of the State of California. on the 10th day
of January, 1912, approved a certain law and act, which law and act, together with
its title, is in the words and figures following, to wit:
An act to amend aectlon 4013 of the Po2. A sheriff;
Utica I Code of California, relative to
3. A county clerk;
the officers of a county.
4. An auditor'
The people of the State of Oalifornia do
5. A treasure~;
enact a8 follow,:
6. A recorder;
SECTION 1. Section four thousand and
i. A 1:2ense collector;
thirteen of the Political Code of Cali8. A tax collector, who shall be ex
fomia, is hereby amended to read as fol- officio license collector;
lows:
9. An asses'lOr;
PBOPOSED LAW.
10. A superintendent of schools;
4013. The officers of a county are:
11. A public administrator;
L A district attorney;
12. A comner;
Seven

\

13. A surveyor:
amended as above. now n'nds as fol14. Members of the hoard of super- lows:
visors ;
EXISTING LAW.
15. A Iive stock ill8l)eCtor;
16. A fish and game warden;
4013. The officers of a county are:
17. A registrar of voters;
1. A district attorney;
1& A Haler of weights and meas2. A sheriff;
urea;
3. A county clerk;
19. Such other officers as may be pro4. An auditor;
vided by law.
5. A treasurer;
AND WHEREAS. said extraordinary seaG. A recorder:
~ion of the said legislature finally ad7. A license collector:
journed December 24. 1911. and ninety
8. A tax collector. who shall hI' ex
days having not expired since said final
officio license collector;
•
adjournment.
0. An assessor:
Now,. therefore. sufficil'nt qualifil'd elec10. A superintl'ndent of school,,:
tors of the State of California. have pre11. .A public administrator:
sented to the secretary of state their
12. A coronl'r:
petitions asking that said law and act
13. A surveyor:
hereinbefore set forth, so passed by the
14. ~fl'mbers of the board of supprlegislature and approved by the govvisors ;
ernor. as hereinbefore stated, be sub15. A live stock inspector:
mitted to the electors of the State of
16. A fish and game warden:
California for their appro"l'al or rejection.
17. Such other officers as may b.. proSection 4013, proposed to be vided by law.
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS. SALARY AND DUTIES.
Referendum Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors.

the legislature of the State of California. in extraordinary session in
December. 1911. passed. and the governor of the State of California. on the 10th dav
of January. 1912. approved a certain law and act. which law and act, together witit
its title, is in the words and figures following, to wit:
WIJEBEAS.

An act to amend the Political Code of the
State of California by adding two new
aectlons thereto, to be 'lumbered
414ge and 41491, providing for the appolntment of a registrar of voters,
prescribing his duties and fixing his
term of office. and the compensation
to be paid such registrar In the
various cla..es of counties.

Ithe
first cia .. shall be twenty.four ($24.00)
dollars per annum.
In counties of the

s~cond class the registrar shall be allowed
auch salaries and deputies as are now or
may hereafter be provided by law. In
counties of the third class the registrar
shall be allowed such salarl~s and deputies as are now or may hereafter be provlded by law.
The people of the· Stat~ of California do
The salary of the registrar in counties
enact all follows:
of the fourth class shall be twenty.four
SECTION 1. A new section is hereby ($24.00) dollars per annum. In counties
added to the Political Code of California. of the fourth cia .. the registrar shall be
to be known and numbered as section allowed two deputies to serve during each
.
even numbered year; each of said deputies
414ge and to read as folJows.
ahall receive a salary of one hundred dolPROPOSED LAW.
lars per month during each even num414ge. The board of supervisOrs of each bered year.
county shall appoint a registrar of voters
The salary of the registrar In counties
who shall serve until twelve o'clock M. of of the fifth cia.. shall be twenty-four
the first Monday after the first day of ($24.00) dollars per annum.
January, 1915, and on the first Monday
The salary of the registrar In counties
after the fIrst day of January, 1915, and of the sixth cia.. shall be twenty-four
every four years thereafter, the board of ($24.00) dollars per annum.
supervisors of each county shall appoint I The salary of the registrar In counties
a registrar of voters who shall receive the I of the seventh cia.. shall be twenty-four
compensation provided by law and shall ($24.00) dollars per annum.
serve for the period of four years. Such
The salary of the registrar In counties
registrar of voters shall, before entering of the eighth cia.. shall be twenty-four
• upon the discharge of his duties, take the ($24.00) dollars per annum.
oath of office prescribed by law for county
The salary of the registrar In counties
officers, and execute a bond In such sum of the ninth cia.. shall be twenty-four
as may be required by the board of ($24.00) dollars per annum.
supervisors for the· faithful and proper
The salary of the registrar In counties
discharge of his duties as such registrar of the tenth cia.. shall be twenty-four
of vote .... said bond to be approved, re- ($24.00) dollars per annum; and In addlcorded and filed, as provldad by law for tlon to such aalary and In addition to
other county officer..
the deputies now provided by law and
The salary of the registrar In countl .. of allowed to the official charged with regls-
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tratlon, uld registrar may appoint addl. law to the county clerk for registration
tlonal dePutl .., not to exceed two In of vot.....
Th. aalary of the registrar In countlea
number, for the purpo.. of registering
elector. and attending to election mat. of tho olghteenth cl ..a .hall be twenty·
t ..... to be paid not to exceed four (",.00) four ($24.00) dollara per annum.
The .. Iary of the regl.trar In countle.
dollara per dl.m .ach; provld.d, that
auch d.putl .. ao .mployed and appointed of the nineteenth cia.. shall be .Ix hun.
ahall not be employ.d .xcept during a dred ($800.00) dollara per annum.
Tho ulary of tho registrar In countlea
y.ar when the g.neral election I. held
throughout the atate, and then only b.· of tho twentieth cia .. shall be twenty·
tween the flrat day of January and the four ($24.00) dollara per annum.
fifteenth day of Nov.mber of said y.ar.
The salary of tho reglatrar In countle.
Each of uld deputlea .hall be paid at the of the twenty.flrat cia.. shall be twenty·
um. time and In the .ame manner a. four ($24.00) doJlara per annum; provided,
county offlclala are paid.
tllat In countle. of-thl. cia.. the reglatrar
The ulary of the registrar In countlea of votera In any year when a new regl.·
of the eleventh claaa ahall be twenty.four tratlon of votera la required by law he
($24.00) dollar. per annum.
.hall be paid the .um of seven cent. per
Th. aalary of the registrar In countl .. namo for each elector registered by him.
of the twelfth cia.. ahall be twenty.four
The salary of the reglatrar In counties
($24.00) dollara per annum. In addition of tho twenty.aecond cia.. .hall be
to such salary In countlea of thl. cia.., twenty·four ($24.00) dollara per annum.
the reglatrar shall receive from the
The salary of the regl.trar In counties
county the .um of twelve and one half of tho twenty.thlrd cia .. shall be twentycenta for .ach name regl.tered.
four ($24.00) dollara per annum; provided,
Th. ulary of the reglatrar In countlea that In counties of thl. cia .. the regl.trar
of the thirteenth cia.. ahall b. twenty. of votera la hereby allowed one deputy
four ($24.00) dollara per annum; provided, who.o salary shall be the lum of leventyfurther, that In counties of thl. cl..a the five dollar. per month.
reglatrar of votera la hereby allowed one
The salary of the registrar In counties
deputy who.. aalary I.-ftereby fixed at of the twenty.fourth cia.. .hall be one
..venty.flve ($75.00) dollara per month.
hundred ($100.00) dollara per annum; pro·
The ealary of the reglatrar In countlea Vlded, further, that In any year that the
of tho fourt •• nth cia.. ahall bo two compilation of a new great register Is
hundred and fifty ($250.00) dollara per required by law or .upplements thereto.
annum.
tho registrar ahall receive a. expenses for
The ulary of the registrar In countlea compiling such great reglater and making
of the fifteenth cia.. aha II be twenty.four supplements thereto the sum of fifteen
($24.00) dollara per annum; provided, that conts for each name Inserted In said
In counties of thla cia.. the reglatrar of great register and supplements thereto,
votera ahall be allow.d one deputy whose to bo paid by the board of supervlaora
salary la h.reby fixed at Mventy.five dol. upon the filing and pre.entatlon of a
lara per month.
duly verified claim therefor by the regl ••
The ealary of the reglatrar In counties trar of votera with the board of super.
of the sixteenth cia .. shall be one hun. vlaora of said county.
dred ($100.00) dollara per annum; provided,
The salary of tho reglatrar In countle.
further, that In any year that the com· of tho twenty.fifth cia.. shall be eight
pllatlon of a new great reg later la reo hundred and forty ($840.00) dollara per
qulred by law or aupplements to be made annum.
thereto, the reglatrar .hall receive aa
Tho ;;.:.'ary of tho registrar In counties
expenaea for compiling such "llreat regia· ~ ...... twenty. sixth cia.. shall be seven
ter and making supplementa therlt.t. ~~d hundred ($700.00) dollars per annum.
aum of flv. centa for each-"~~~;Plements
Tho salary of tho regrstrar In countle.
tnel"l!'ics', fo - DO paid upon the filing and of the twenty·seventh cia.. shall be two
preMntatlon of a duly verified claim hundred and fifty ($250.00) dollars per
th.refor by the reglatrar of Yotera with annum.
The .alary of the registrar In counties
the board of aupervlaora of aalll county;
and provided, further, that In any year of tho twenty-eighth cia.. shall be three
when a new reglater of votera la required hundred ($300.00) dollar. per annum.
The aalary of the registrar fn countle.
by law or supplem.nts to be made thereto,
the nld reglmar may appoint such num· of the twenty. ninth cia•• shall be three
ber of reglatratlon deputl.. as may be hundred ($300.00) dollara per annum.
nece..ary for the reglatratlon of votera in
The salary of the registrar In countle.
their reapectlve precincts, each of said of the thirtieth cia .. shall be twenty.four
($24.00)
dollara per annum.
deputlea to receive th.- :;um of ten cent.
per name for each elector reglatered by
Tho safary of the registrar In counties
him; said reglatratlon deputl.. to b. paid of tho thlrty.firat cia .. shall be twenty.
for their ..rvlcea on the preaentatlon and four ($24.00) dollara per annum.
filing with the board of .upervlaora of
The salary of the registrar In countl ..
said county a duly verified claim therefor of the thlrty·second cia.. shall be twenty.
on the general fund of said county after four ($24.00) dollara per annum. In
proper allowance of said claim by said counties of thl. cia .. the regl.trar shall
board of .up.rvlao....
recelvo and ho Is hereby allowed In addl.
The salary of the reglmar In countloe tlon to auch nlary of twenty. four ($24.00)
of tho seventeenth cia.. shall bo flvo dollara per annum from tho county, the
hundred dollara ($500.00) per annum and sum of twelve and a half centa for each
auch other fees as are now allowed by name reglatered.
Nine
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The salary of the reglatrar In countle. required by law or .upplement. to be
of the thirty-third claas ahall be .Ix made thereto, the reglatrar shall receive
hundred ($600.00) dollara per annum.
as expenaea for compiling such great
The salary of the registrar In counties register and making supplement. thereto
of the thirty-fourth claaa shall be twenty- the sum of fifteen cents for each name
four ($24.00) dollars per annum.
Inserted In .aid great register and supThe salary of the registrar In counties plements thereto, to be paid by the board
of the thirty-fifth cia .. shall be twelve of supervisors out of the county general
hundred ($1,200.00) dollars per annum.
fund upon the filing and presentation of
The salary of the registrar In counties a duly verified claim therefor by the
of the thirty-sixth cia.. shall be twenty- registrar of vQters with the board of
four ($24.00) dollars per annum.
supervisors of said county.
The aalary of the registrar In counties
The salary of the· reglatrar In counties
of the thirty-seventh cia.. shall be of the forty-seventh clasa shall be twentytwenty-four ($24.00) dollars per annum. four ($24.00) dollars per annum.
In addition to such salary In counties of
The salary of the registrar In counties
this class the registrar shall receive from of the forty-eighth cia.. shall be four
the count)- the sum of ten cents for each hundred ($400.00) dollara per annum.
name registered.
The salary of the registrar In countle.
The salary. of the registrar In counties of the forty-ninth class shall be one hunof the thlrtY'elghth clasa shall be five dred ($100.00) dollars per annum.
hundred ($500.00) dollars per annum.
The salary of the registrar in counties
The salary of the registrar In counties of the fiftieth clasa shall be one hundred
of the thirty-ninth class shall be twenty- ,($100.00) dollars per annum; provided,
four ($24.00) dollars per annum.
further, that In any year that the comThe salary of the registrar in counties pilation of a new great register la reof the fortieth cia.. shall be twenty-four quired by law or supplements to be made
($24.00) dollars per annum; provided, thereto, the registrar shall receive as
further, that In any year when a new expenses for compiling such great register
registration of voters Is required by law, and making supplementa thereto the sum
the registrar of voters shall be paid the of fifteen cents for each name inserted
sum of ten cents (10c) per name for each In aald great register and supplements
elector registered by him.
thereto, to be paid by the board of superThe salary of the registrar In counties visors out of the county general fund
of the forty-first class shall be twenty- upon the filing and presentation of a duly
four ($24.00) dollars per annum; provided, verified claim therefor by the registrar of
further, that In any year when a new voters with the board of supervisors ot
reglatratlon of voters Is required by law, said county.
the registrar of voters shall be paid the
The salary of the registrar In countle.
sum of ten· (10c) cents per name for each of the fifty-first claas shall be twentyelector registered by him.
four ($24.00) dollars per annum.
The salary of the registrar In counties
The salary of the registrar In counties
of the forty-second class shall be three of the fifty-second clas. shall be seventyhundred. and sixty ($360.00) dollars per five ($75.00) dollars per annum.
annum.
The aalary of the registrar In counties
The salary of the registrar In counties of the fifty-third class shall be twentyof the forty-third class sllall be twenty- four ($24.00) dollara per annum.
four ($24.00) dollars ('ler annum.
The salary of the registrar in counties
The salary of the regIstrar In countle. of the fifty. fourth cia .. shall be twentyof the forty-fourth class shan he one four ($24.00) dollars per annum.
hundred ($100.00) dollars per ann"mThe salary of the registrar In countle.
provided, further, that In .any year that or ... ~ ..... v.flfth class shall be twentythe compilation of a new great register four ($24.OG~ .... liAr. ner annum.
salary or Ul .. ,.~ ... .
Is required by law or supplements to be of The
the fifty-alxth class shall be twentymade thereto, the registrar shall receive
(t2'.00) dollars per annum.
as expenses for compiling such great four
The salary of the registrar In countle.
register and making supplement. thereto of the fifty-seventh clasa shall be twe.nty~ the sum of fifteen cents for each name
inserted In said great register and supple- four ($24.00) dollars per annum; prOVIded,
that In any year when a new
ments thereto, to be paid by the board of further,
reglatratlon of voters Is required b~ law,
superviSOrs out of the county general the
registrar
of voters shall be paId the
fund upon the filing and presentation .of sum of ten (1Oc)
cents peT name for each
a duly verified claim therefor by the regIsregistered by him.
trar of voters with the board of super- elector
The salary of the registrar In counties
visors of said county.
The salary of the registrar In counties of the fifty-eighth clasa shall be twe.ntyfour
($24.00) dollars per annum; prOVIded,
of the forty-fifth clasa shall be twentyfour ($24.00) dollars per annum: provided, further, that in any year when a new
reglatratlon of voters is required b~ law,
further, that in any year when a new t!':e
of voters shall be paId the
regiatratlon of votera la required by law, sum registrar
of ten cents (10c) per name for each
the registrar of voters shall be paid the elector
registered by him. The compensasum of ten (10) cents per name for each
tion of all deputies In this section proelector registered by him.
vided
tor
be paid by the said county
The salary of the registrar In counties In equal shall
monthly Installments, at the
of the forty-sixth claaa shall be one hun- aame
In the same manner, and out
dred ($100.00) dollars per annum; pro- of thetime,
fund as the salary of the
vided, further, that In any year that the registrarsame
Is paid; and provided, further,
compilation of a new great: register Is
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that where the registrar Is allowed fees
the same shall be allowed on claims duly
verified, presented and allowed by the
board of supervisors.
In addition to the salaries In this sec.
tlon provided where In any case the
county clerk Is now allowed fees or com.
pensatlon or deputies or assistants for the
registration of voters, or In the admlnls.
tratlon of laws relating to elections, such
fees, -compensation, deputies and assist.
ants shall continue to be received or emplayed by the registrar of voter., and the
right of the county clerk In such case to
receive or employ the same shall there'
upon cease, except where otherwise provlded by law.
SEC. 2. A new section is hereby added

imposed by law upon county clerks In
relation to the conduct, management and
control ot the registration of voters and
In relation to elections, shall be exercised
and performed exclusively by such regis·
trar ot voters unless oti:lerwlse provided
by law; and all certlflcates of nomination,
nomination papers or election papers requlred by law to be flied with, or pre'
sented to, the county clerk shall be flied
with, or presented to, the registrar of
voters, and the deputies or clerks In the
office ot the registrar of voters, acting
under the orders of the registrar of voters,
or the election commission, shall have all
the powers heretofore exercised by the
deputies of the county clerk In matters
relating to registration and elections; pravlded, however, that until the actual exer·
to the Political Code of California, to be clse of the duties of the office of registrar,
known and numbered as section 4149f under appointment or conSOlidation, the
and to read as follows:
county clerk shall continue to perform the
4149t. All the powers now or hereafter duties now imposed on him by law with
conferred and the duties now or hereafter reference to registration and election.
AND WHEREAS. said extraordinary session of the said legislature finally adjourned
December 24, 1911, and ninety days having not expired since said final adjournment.
Now, therefore, sufficient qualified electors of the State of California, have presented to the secretary of state this their petition asking that said law and act hereinbefore set forth, so passed by the legislature and approved by the governor, as
hereinbefore stated,. be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their
approval or rejection.

SALARIES AND FEES IN COUNTIES OF THIRD CLASS.
Referendum Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors.
WHEREAI!!. the legislature of the State of California, in extraordinary session in

December, 1911, passed, and the governor of the State of California, on the 10th day
ai January, 1912, approved n certain law and act, which law and act, together with
its title, is in the words and figures following, to wit;
An act to amend section 4232 of the Pollt. fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dolIcal Code of California relating to the lars per annum; one deputy, who shall
salaries and fees of officers In counties also act as court room clerk, whose salary
of the third class.
is hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen
The people of the State of California do hundred dollars per annum: four deputies,
whose
salarIes are hereby fixed at the
enact a8 follow8:
SECTION 1. Section 4232 of the Politi- sum of twelve hundred dollars per annum
four copyists, whose salaries are
cal Code of California is hereby amended each;
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve
to read as follows:
hundred dollars per annum each, and
PROPOSED LAW.
two stenographers, whose salaries are
4232. In countIes of the thIrd class, the hereby fixed at the sum of nine hundred
county officers shall receive as compensa- dollars per annum each: all the foregoing
t-"'n for the services required of them by deputies, clerks, copyists and stenogralaw, "'r by virtue of theIr Office, the fol- phers, herein provided for, shall be aplOwing '-larles:
pointed by the clerk of said county, and
1. The c .... nty clerk, four thousand dol- theIr salaries shall be paid by the county
in
equal monthly Installments at the same
lars per annUT.., provided, that in counties of this class th.. re shall be and there time and In the same manner and out of
hereby Is allowed to tn" county clerk one the same fund as is the salary of the
chIef deputy, whose salary Is hereby fixed county clerk.
at the sum of twenty-four hundred dol2. The sherlft, four thousand dollars
lars per annum; one judgment clerk. per annum: provided, that in counties of
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum thIs class there shall be, and there hereby
of eIghteen hundred dollars per annum; is, allowed to the sherlft one under-sherlft,
one assistant judgment clerk, whose whose salary Is hereby fixed at the'sum
salary Is hereby fixed at the sum of of twenty-four hundred dollars per anfifteen hundred dollars per annum; sIx num; one deputy, who shaH be bookcourt room deputlps, whose salaries are keeper for the sherift's Office, whose
hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred salary Is hereby fixed at the sum of
dollars per annum each; one index clerk, eighteen hundred dollars per annum; one
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum deputy, who shall be assistant bookkeeper
of fifteen hundred dollars per annum: one for the sherlft's Office, whose salary is
document clerk. whose salary Is hereby hereby fixed at the sum of twelve
fixed at the sum of twelve hundred dol- hundred dollars per annum; one deputy
lars per annum; one clerk to the board for office, whose salary Is hereby fixed at
of supervisors. whose. salary Is hereby the sum ot fifteen hundred dollars per
Eleven

replaee lIuch all are worn out by uaage or
all aball be neceuary to be made because
of the subdiVialon of tracts of land contatned in such block books..
U. Justicea of the peace shall receive
the followlD8' monthly salaries. to be paid
each month and In the manner and out of
the _me fund.asother county otlicera are
paid. which shall be In full for all services
rendered by them In criminal cases: In
townahlps haviD8' a population of more
than fifty thousand. two hundred and
twenty-five dollars; in townshiJ)8 havlD8' a
population of twenty-five thousand and le88
than tlfty thousand. two hundred dollars;
In townships having a population of fifteen
thousand and leu than twenty-tlve thousand. one hundred and tlfty dollars; In
townshlJ)8 having a population of less than
tlfteen thousand. seventy-tlve dollars. In
addition to the compensation received In
criminal cases, each justice of the peace
may receive and retain for his own use
such fees as are now or may hereafter be
allowed by law for all $ervices performed
by him in ciVil actions. Each justice of
the peace must keep a book open for the
Inspection of the public during otlice hours
In which must be entered at once and In
detail the amount of all tines collected by
him In criminal cases, and on the first
Monday of each and every month he must
pay such fines so collected Into the county
treasury or city treasury. as provided by
law.
For the purpose of this section. the
population of townships !n counties of this
clasa Is hereby determined to be the populatlon of such townships as shown by
the federal census taken in the year .A. D.

are paid. wbicb shall be In full for all
services rendered by them in criminal
calleS: In townahlJIII haViIl&' a population
of more than 1lfty thousand. one hundred
and flfty dollal'll; in tawnahiJIII havinc a
population of 1lfteen tbouaand and l _
than My th~d, one hundred and
twenty-flve dollars; in townalUpe haViIl&' a
population ot 1.. than fifteen thousand.
eiChty-five dol1a.rll.
In addition to the
compensation received In criminal cases,
each constable may receive and retain for
his own lUIe such fees as are now or may
hereafter be allowed by law for all services
performed by him in ciVil caBeS; proVided.
that In counties of this cla_ constables
shall be and they are hereby allowed such
expenses as are actually and neceSBarlly
Incurred by them In ·convey!ng prisoners
to and from the county jail; sucb expenses
to be itemized and presented as a claim
against the county and to be audited and
allowed by the board of supervisors and
paid out of the county treasury in the
manner as are other claims.
For the purpose of this section. the
population of townships in counties of this
class is hereby determined to be the populatlon of such townshlps as shown by the
federal census taken in the year A. D.
1910.
16. Each supervisor. two hundred and

twenty-tlve dollars per month; provided,
however. that no mileage of whatever kind
or nature shall be charged against the
county.
17. The fees of grand jurors and trial
jurors in the superior courts of counties
of the third class, in civil and criminal
cases. shall be three dollars. in lawful
money of the United States, for each day's
attendance, and mileage to be computed at
the rate of fifteen cents per mUe for each
mile neceSBarily traveled In attending
court, in going only.

I
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15. Constables shall receive the following monthly salaries. to be paid each
month and in the same manner and out
of the same fund as other county otlicera

I

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF STATUTE CREATING THE OFFICE
OF REGISTRAR OF VOTERS IN COUNTIES.
This is an attempt to invoke the refer('ndum for a purpose never intended. A
more flagrant abuse of the referendum
would be hard to imagine. The· law
which the electors of the state are asked
to nullify. while general in its terms in
order to comply with constitutional requirements. applies practically to Alameda
county alone. and concerns the people of
this county alone. as by amending section
401; of the Political Code we have prodded a means whereby the beard of
supervisors of any county in the state
may consolidate the office of rcgistrar
with that of either county clerk. auditor
or recorder in case they decide a registrar
of voters is not needed in their county on
account of the small registration.
It was approved by the entire legislative
delegation of Alameda county. and was
deemed necessary in order to put an end
to the use of the registration machinery
in Alameda county to further personal
political ends.
It was to prevent abuses of thi~ charal!ter that the act to create a registrar of
voters was passed. The registration in

Alameda connty is now a valuable adjunct
of a private political bureau and is conducted in many instances to further the
ends of a machine which seeks to con·
trol the county government of Alameda
county. The registration of voters should
be clean and honest. whatever the cost.
sin<;e clean and honest registration is the
basIS of good goyernment b! an~ for the
people. ,SeparatIng the reglstratl~n from
th~ bUSIness o~ the. county clerk s office
will add very lIttle. If any. to the cost of
government. and need not affect the tax·
payers of any other cou!lty. The. people
of Alameda. county cl~lm the rIght to
manage t~elr own affaIrs. and the pas·
~a~e of thIS law was an atu:mpt to p}ace
It In charge of an officer specIally quahfied
to properly ~rform th~ du~. .
,The nece8lllty for thIS legu!lahon. parbcu~IY as regards Alameda county, was
conSIdered so Urge~t by th~ g?ve~or of
the state that he, Included It ~n hIS call
for the extra sell!"0n of the legIslature as
~:: ~~~~:t:!~tions to be acted upon by
EDWARD
State

_tor.

J. TnRELL,
QaklaDd, California.
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ARGUMENT AGAINST STATUTE CREATING THE OFFICE OF
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS IN COUNTIES.
1. Amending Hellon 4013 of the Political Code by creating the additional office of
Registrar of Voter. In all countl ...
2. Adding sections 414ge and 414".. to Political Code by providing for the alarlea
and compenatlon of the Regldrar of Voter. In all countle..
3. Amending ..ctlon 4232, Political Code, by providing for the alary and a ..lstants
of the Regldrar of Voters for Alameda County•.

The foregoing bills are three of a series
of five bills ~ at the last extra session of the legislatnre in an t'!fort to
create the office of registrar of votel'll in
all counties of the state, the said registrar
to be appointed by the board of supervisors, nof to be elected by the people.
The first bill creates the office of registrar and designates it as a county office;
the second fixes the salary of the officer
in each county of the state, while the
third fixes the salary of the office in the
county of Alameda. .All three bills are
referred to the people for their approval
0: disapproval.
These bills were all fathered by the
Alameda county delegation in the legislatore, and were originally intended to
apply onb' to Alameda county. In order to
comply with the provisions of the conRtitution, however, it became necessary
to make tbe legislation general, and in
the final bill all counties of the state are
included. I make the statement without
ft'ar of contradiction that the legislation
was effected simply in a desire to obtain
control of the machinery and patronage
of the office of county clerk of Alameda
county, the incumbent of that office, John
P. Cook. being distasteful to the leaders
of the Alameda county legislative delegation.
A perusal of the bill applying to the
\'arious counties of the state will demonstrate the limits to which a legislative
boUy will go in an effort to strike at the
patronage of an individual elective office
holder.
The real purpoSe of ·these measures
being to take the r...nstrati·on
of voters
~".
out of the hands of the clerk of .Alameda
('onnty,. and the bills chiefly and pri.1'
man y affecting saId county, and being
of little or no interest to the other counties of the state, the attitnde and wishes
of the citizens of Alameda county should
have much weight in determining the
ceurse of the voters throughout the state
with reference to these measur~That the people of Alamt'da county

are satisfied with John P. Cook's mllnagement of registration affairs is best
evidenced by the fact that they have
three times elected him their county
clerk. each time with an increased m~
jority. At the last election his lIiajority
was 13,000, while at the same election
Governor Johnson carried the (.'Ounty by
slightly over 5,000 votes. That they desire the clerk's office to continue in
charge of registration affairs is further
evidenced by the fact that out (If a then
total of 27.000 registrations at the time
these referendum petitions were circulated over 22,000 .Alamedans signed all
three of such petitions.
The salary of the registrar in the
county of Alameda is fixed at $3,000 per
year, while in the county of Los Angeles,
with at least twice the volume {;f work
to be done, the salary is fixed at the
ridiculous amount of $24 per yel\r or $2
per month. Santa Clara county fixed
at $24 a year, Fresno county at $24 per
year.
An analysis of the bill shows that of
the fifty-seven counties of the state, exelusive of San Francisco. the salary of
the redstrar is fixed as follows:
In thirty-six counties each $24 per year.
In one county $75 per year.
In six counties each $100 per year.
In two counties each $250 per year.
In two counties each $300 per year.

i~ ~~: ~~~~g
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In two counties $509 per year.
In two counties $600 per year.
In one county $700 per year.
In one county $840 per year.
In one county $1,200 per year.
In Alameda county $3,000 per year.
Inconsistencies
are ~learly
In Such
open glaring
violation
ot the requirements
of
the atate constitution that the "state Ieglslature must regulate the salaries ot all
county otficers in proportion to their
duties," and it seems Inconceivable that
a legislator. whatever his personal malic..
or grudge, would dare to tace the people
as the author ot such an abortive meallure. It would be Impossible for him to
justify It.
The voters should show their dlaapprovai
ot three
such propoSitions.
legislation by voting "~o"
on these
A. L. FRICK.

OONSOLIDATED CITY AND OOUNTY GOVERNMENTS.
Initiative Meuure Submitted Directly to the E1ectOl'L
Proposition to amend Section 7 of Article XI of the Condltutlon of the State of
California, relating to the tormatlon of consolidated city and county government..

Electol'll of the State of California, hereby propose to the people of the State of
California that Section 7 of Article XI of the Constitutloll of the State of California,
Twenty-one
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